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53. *Loose-leaf binder containing church records and tombstone inscriptions pertaining to St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church (“River Church”), Turbotville, Northumberland County, Pa., and other area churches. ca. 250 lvs (typescript and photocopies, syn, covers sl soiled, gc).*


367. Set of 8 Sermons: Birch, P. A Sermon Preached Before the Honourable House of Commons, November 5, 1689; Maurice, Henry. A Sermon Preached Before the King at White-Hall on January the 30th, 1681; Francis, Lord Bishop. A Sermon Preached Before the King at White-Hall, November 5, 1684; Pelling, Edw. A Sermon Preacht [sic] on January 30th 1683 in Westminster Abby Before the Reverend and Honourable, the Kings Judges and Printed at Their Request; Cave, William. A Sermon Preached Before the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of London at S. Mary-Le-Bow on the Fifth of November 1680; Sprat, Thomas. A Sermon Preached Before the Honourable House of Commons at St. Margarets Westminster, January 30th, 1677/8; Dow, Henry. A Sermon Preached Before the Honourable House of Commons at St. Margarets Westminster, November 5, 1680; Thomas, Lord Bishop. A Sermon Preached Before the House of Lords on the Fifth of November in the Abby Church at Westminster. ca. 35-50pp each (disbound, covers, spine cover, tp and endpapers missing; ds, blemished, pl, insect damage, yp, pc).


Barr, 1858. 224, 216pp (al. 4" x 2¾", text only, added tp: Eine kleine Lieder-Sammlung zum allgemeinen Gebrauch des wahren Gottesdienstes für die Gemeinde Gottes, ind, foxing, ds, sl ppn, 1 endpaper detached, yp, covers loose, mc).


497. Wenger, Martin D. The Philharmonia, a Collection of Tunes, Adapted to Public and Private Worship. Containing Tunes for All the Hymns in the English Mennonite Hymn Book, the Gemeinschaftliche, Unpartheische and Allgemeine Liedersammlungen, the Unpartheische Gesangbuch, and the Mennonitische Gesangbuch, with Instructions and Explanations in German and English, also English and German Texts to Most of the Tunes, Metrical Indexes, &c., Including a Greater Variety of Metres of Church Music than Any Other Work of the Kind Now Published/Die Philharmonia, eine Sammlung von Normal-Melodien, für den kirchlichen sowohl als den häuslichen Gottesdienst. Enthält Melodien zu allen Liedern der Gemeinschaftlichen- Unpartheischen- und der Allgemeinen Liedersammlungen, des Unpartheischen Gesangbuches, des Mennonitischen Gesangbuches, und des English Mennonite Hymn Book, nebst Unterweisungen und Erklärungen in Englisch und Deutsch, sowohl wie deutsche Texte zu den meisten der Melodien, metrische Inhalts-Verzeichnisse, etc., and English and German Texts to Most of the Tunes, with Instructions and Explanations in English and German, also English and German Texts to Most of the Tunes, Metrical Indexes, &c., Including a Greater Variety of Metres of Church Music than Any Other Work of the Kind Now Published/Die Philharmonia, eine Sammlung von Normal-Melodien, für den Kirchen-Gesang, als irgend ein anderes bis jetzt erschienenes Werk dieser Art. Elkhart, Ind.: Mennonitischen Verlags-Handlung, 1875. 40, 335pp (quarter bd, oblong, shape notes, English and German Text interleaved with scores, foxing, several blemished pp, yp, front cover detached, back cover loose, covers blemished, spine cover torn, mc).


